This paper explores the extent to which the leadership knowledge, skills, and abilities of upper-year student leaders on one private, United States college campus developed as a consequence of their education and experience as an extended orientation leader. Findings reveal that compared to leadership education in the classroom, leadership development is limited by experiences that do not include intentional reflection. We identify key elements in pedagogical frameworks that support and impede the leadership development of students and propose strategies to enhance the learning outcomes established for leadership development.
Introduction
For more than 100 years orientation programs have sought to support new students as they transition from high school to college by connecting them with upper-year undergraduate student mentors (Busby & Strumpf, 2006) . Today, orientation, and increasingly extended orientation, programs are common on university and college campuses across North America (Pike & Kuh, 2005) . In fact, 96% of colleges have some type of orientation program for new first-year or transfer students (Barefoot, 2005) .
Although orientation programs vary in design, scope, and scale (Daddona & Cooper, 2002) , they all serve as a conduit to the higher learning community (Busby, Gammel, & Jeffcoat, 2002) . For many new students orientation programs are an important introduction to the academic community. They are designed to connect new students to campus and provide information about institutional expectations and supports (Busby, Gammel, & Jeffcoat, 2002; Moxley, NajorDurack, & Dumbrigue, 2001; Upcraft & Farnsworth, 1984) .
Despite the prominence of orientation programs on university and college campuses, relatively little empirical research has comprehensively examined the outcomes associated with these initiatives (Mayhew, Vanderlinden, & Kim, 2010) . Indeed, the breadth and scope of orientation programs has created challenges in providing consistent and reliable information about the influence of such programs on student success and retention. Of the limited research examining orientation, the majority has focused on the learning outcomes of new students. These studies found students who attend orientation report stronger social connections, greater commitment to the institution, and have higher retention rates and academic achievement at the end of their first year (King & Wessell, 2004; Pascarella, Terenzini, & Wolfe 1986; Upcraft & Farnsworth, 1984) .
The learning outcomes associated with orientation programs, however, extend beyond those attributed to new students. Universities typically employ upper-year undergraduate students as orientation leaders or mentors to facilitate the orientation experiences of the incoming class. One of the primary reasons cited by universities for using upper-year undergraduate students is to develop the leadership skills and abilities of student leaders. While student leadership development is frequently stated as an outcome of orientation programs, little research examining the leadership development of student leaders has been conducted.
With this study we seek to address this gap in the literature by critically examining the leadership development of students participating in a leadership course and a subsequent experiential learning program (i.e., leadership opportunity). We explore the extent to which the leadership knowledge, skills, and abilities of student leaders at one private, research intensive, U.S. university developed as a consequence of their education and experience as an extended orientation leader. We examine the integration of servant leadership and experiential learning in the development of student leaders participating in extended orientation programs. The findings of this study will inform student leadership educators and provide evidence for measurable outcomes related to leadership development in an experiential setting. We also identify key elements in pedagogical framework that support and impede the leadership development of students, and propose strategies to enhance the learning outcomes established for leadership development.
Experiential Learning and Leadership Development
The extended orientation program in this study was founded on the concept of servant leadership, a philosophy of leading that embraces service to others (Keith, 2008) . The primary directive for a servant leader is that the leader is called to serve first, and second to lead. Rather than embracing the power structure inherent in hierarchical leadership positions, the measure of a servant leader's capacity is found in the growth of the followers (Greenleaf, 2002; Keith, 2008) . Although empirical research in the field of servant leadership is lacking, many conceptual models have been proposed. The components of the models vary, but central to each is the qualities of empathy, foresight, stewardship, calling, trust, credibility, and most importantly service (Barbuto & Wheeler, 2006; Farling, Stone, & Winston, 1999; Liden, Wayne, Zhaa, & Henderson, 2008; Sendjaya, Sarros, & Santora, 2008) . These models posit that service behaviors are used to build trust in leadership skills, which thereby leads to a position of influence built upon service to the followers (Joseph & Winston, 2005) .
Servant leaders must embody attributes of a servant such as vision, honesty, trust, appreciation of others, and service (Russell & Stone, 2002) . When a servant leader demonstrates these core beliefs consistently over time, the message inspires followers' trust (Joseph & Winston, 2005) . Servant leaders remain servants even after reaching a position of power. Leadership is a learning process for servant leaders, as opposed to a set of in-born characteristics (Brown & Posner, 2001) . Leadership is, therefore, developed, relational, contextual, and worthy of rigorous self-examination and study. It is through the process of leading that servant leaders make mistakes, and through intensive reflection upon these mistakes, servant leaders engage in learning opportunities that help refine their leadership style. As a result, servant leaders emerge as more equipped for future leadership developed through practice and reflection.
In this study we use Kolb's (1984) experiential learning model as a theoretical framework for assessing the leadership development process of student leaders. Kolb applied experiential components to learning theories to conceptualize a cyclical pattern of conception, action, concrete experience, and reflection (see Figure 1 ). This type of learning is flexible and mutable; ideas are intended to change as experiences change. Kolb's model can begin at any point in the cycle, as long as the emphasis is on the cyclical nature of the model. Thinking about concepts, theories, and ideas occurs during the abstract conceptualization phase. After learning about the theory or concept, learners enter the action stage which involves putting theory and concepts into practice. The next stage includes reflection and feeling. During this phase the theory and action are compared to assess whether the learner needs to modify the theoretical knowledge to fit the experience or if the learner can accept the actual experience as a match to the existing theory (Kolb, 1984) . Once a learner determines a method for reconciling theory and practice a reflection period occurs. Reflection may be considered an incubation period for thinking through new problems and considering the previous learning. Reflection leads into another iteration of the cycle by integrating together practice and theory.
Figure 1 Kolb's (1984) Learning Cycle
In the extended orientation program examined in this study, students began the learning cycle at the conception stage of Kolb's 1984) cycle. All student leaders were required to register and pass a leadership development course prior to their summer leadership experience. The course required students to demonstrate comprehension of the leadership development theories taught in the course. The focus of the leadership course was the role of a servant leader and students were taught the behaviors and values associated with the leadership style.
All four stages most likely occurred in the classroom, but its emphasis was the conception stage of Kolb's (1984) model. After completion of the course, students served as leaders during an extended summer orientation program. Again, although multiple stages could have occurred in the summer experience, the emphasis was the action stage of learning. Student leaders were charged with helping new students begin their transition to campus and to the expectations of higher education. Student leaders were expected to effectively communicate to incoming students the core values of the institution's new student experienceconnection, identity, reflection, friendship, and tradition.
Measuring Student Leadership Development
Four research questions guided our examination of the leadership development of students serving as extended orientation leaders. These questions were related to instrument development, comparing leadership outcomes before and after the leadership course, comparing leadership outcomes after the course to the leadership practice experience, and evaluating the strengths and weaknesses of leadership education and practice. They were:
• Does an instrument designed to measure college student leadership outcomes meet psychometric standards for construct validity and reliability? • To what extent did the classroom experience contribute to growth in leadership outcomes for student leaders of the extended orientation program? • To what extent did the leadership practice component contribute to leadership outcomes when compared to the classroom experience? • What are the strengths and weaknesses of the design of leadership education and practice for student leaders of extended orientation programs?
The demographics of the sample may be found in Table 1 . Belonged to 2 or more student organizations
Note: Due to attrition, the sample declined over the course of the study.
The instrument used in this study was designed by a faculty member who teaches leadership development in order to measure elements of servant leadership. Three professionals who work with student leaders provided feedback on the content validity of the instrument. The survey consisted of a custom student leadership survey containing 38 Likert-type questions designed to measure different aspects of servant leadership development including theoretical knowledge, leadership style, leadership competence, and interpersonal skills. Each item was scored from 1 -not representative at all to 7 -extremely representative.
All students who were accepted to serve as extended orientation leaders participated in a pre-test measure of their leadership knowledge, skills, and experiences. This provided baseline information, which was subsequently compared with two repeat measures administered at the following stages of Kolb's (1984) learning cycle -(a) after the formal class (conception), (b) at the end of the program. To address the variation in participation at each time point, two independent analytical procedures were conducted. The first procedure was after the formal class experience and the second at the end of the program.
To determine construct validity, exploratory factor analysis in SPSS was used to establish composite variables representing elements of servant leadership from the leadership survey. Factor analysis is a procedure used to reduce a large number of manifest or measured variables into subsets of latent or unmeasured variables that may be representative of specific constructs (Field, 2009 ). This analysis was selected because the instrument had no prior psychometric data. Exploratory factor analysis was conducted on all 38 original survey items using alpha factoring with promax rotation to maximize the reliability of resulting factors. Alpha factoring with a Kaiser's criterion of 1 was used because the study utilized repeat-measures to determine growth in servant leadership development. When using repeat-measures, the higher reliability of the factors allows the researcher to draw conclusions about changes in factor values. Promax rotation was selected because the latent variables (i.e., depth of relationships, personal calling) used to formulate servant leadership are likely to be related (Keith, 2008) .
All the assumptions for factor analysis were met. The correlation matrix from the analysis did not show any variables with correlations over .6 which supports the absence of multicollinearity. This was confirmed by Bartlett's Test of Sphericity, χ 2 (406) = 4222.97, p < .001 which indicated all correlations were significantly greater than 0. Combined with the results of the correlation matrix and the value of the determinant of the R-matrix (0.00094), the Bartlett's Test of Sphericity supports the use of factor analysis (Field, 2009) . The Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin value (KMO = .88) as well as the individual item values (KMO > .5) also supported the use of factor analysis with the sample. Paired sample t-tests were used to test the difference between means for individuals at the baseline and after the formal classroom instruction on each of the five factors created through exploratory factor analysis and the sixth factor, servant leadership. The same procedure was applied to the means after formal classroom instruction and the means at the end of the experience. A paired sample t-test was used because it accounts for the lack of independence between scores from a pre-and posttest on the same individual. As multiple t-tests were used, a Bonferroni correction was applied to ensure the cumulative or familywise error rate was below .05 (Field, 2009) . A Bonferroni correction creates a more conservative test for significance and increases the likelihood of rejecting a true effect, also known as a Type II error (Field, 2009) .
Results
The exploratory factor analysis resulted in five factors with eigenvalues over Kaiser's criterion of 1 and the five factors accounted for 40% of the variance. The scree plot was ambiguous showing inflexions at two factors as well as five factors. Table 2 shows the factor loadings for the five-factor solution after promax rotation. The items retained for each factor suggest that factor 1 represents recognition of strengths in self and others, factor 2 represents depth of relationships, factor 3 represents community and leadership, factor 4 represents recognition of individual differences, and factor 5 represents a personal calling. An additional factor of servant leadership was added to the five factors created through factor analysis. The additional factor was not supported by the factor analysis, but contained content relevant to the current study and was supported by the servant leadership literature. The items associated with servant leadership were important to assess given the framework of the intervention course. The items associated with servant leadership were important to assess given the framework of the intervention course. Since the items were not retained through the factor analysis, there is a possibility the items measure more than one construct. The five factors retained from the factor analysis in addition to the constructed factor of servant leadership may provide information about the changes occurring in the participants over the course of the intervention. The means and standard deviation for the variables retained after the factor analysis are reported in Table 4 by Kolb's (1984) stages and Table 3 reports the same information for the constructed factor of servant leadership. In leading, I identify with the concept of servant leadership. I am a contributing member of a community. 5.6 (1.0) 6.1 (0.9) 5.7 (1.0) I appreciate differences among individuals.
6.0 (1.0) 6.3 (0.7) 6.5 (0.6) I feel like I can help others gain an appreciation for individual differences. The means and standard deviations for the variables included in each stage of the study may be found in Table 2 . Results of the paired samples t-tests may be found in Table 5 . Significant differences after the Bonferonni correction were found between pretest and posttest (before and after the leadership course) scores on the following factors: servant leadership, community and leadership, individual differences, and personal calling. No significant difference was found for the recognition of strengths factor and the depth of relationship factor. However, prior to the Bonferroni correction, significant differences were also found in recognition of strengths in self and others ( p = .026), as well as in depth of relationships, p = .010. In addition, no significant changes were found between the posttest and end of experience means on any factor, but growth was observed in the following factors -(a) recognition of strengths in self and others, (b) depth of relationships, (c) recognition of individual differences, and (d) personal calling.
To determine the practical significance of the changes in the statistically significant factors of servant leadership, effect sizes were calculated using r and are reported in Table 5 . The effect size values may be interpreted as a 0.10 as a small effect, 0.30 as a medium effect, and 0.50 as a large effect (Kirk, 1996) . Effect sizes were not included for non-significant findings. Personal calling t (50) = -3.26**; r = .42 t (29) = -1.16 Note: The asterisks may be interpreted as follows: * p < .05; ** p < .01; *** p < .001. Kolb's (1984) learning cycle proposes four key stages in the experiential learning process. As mentioned prior, these four stages overlap in development processes and cannot be strictly segregated. However, different components of educational programming in college can each emphasize a different stage of the learning cycle. We conceptualized our study accordingly. Analysis from this study first demonstrated that the instrument we utilized to measure student leader learning outcomes was both valid for the current purpose and reliable. Further analysis revealed that the formal classroom instruction contributed to the leadership development of the extended orientation leaders. We found that the classroom instruction, which represented the conception stage in Kolb's learning cycle was particularly effective. Student leaders grew in their understanding of a variety of theories and perspectives on leadership with an emphasis on relational and servant-leadership. The instructional course introduced the theory and practice of servant leadership. This finding supports Eyler's (2002) argument that formal classroom instruction is an effective approach to teaching leadership theory. More specifically, students who have received formal instruction on a leadership theory consequently interpret their actions and others reactions through that theoretical lens. In the context of this study, course material focused on servant leadership and there was a significant positive change in students' understanding of that theory (t (50) = -5.66, p < .001, r = .60). This (r = .60) is a large effect size (Cohen, 1988) . It indicates that 36% of the growth in student knowledge may be attributed to the formal class instruction, which reflects the conception stage of Kolb's (1984) learning cycle. This indicates that the conception stage of the learning cycle emphasized by the leadership course was highly effective for producing leadership development in student leaders.
Discussion

Conception through Classroom Instruction
Concrete Experience for Extended Orientation Leaders
While the focus of the classroom instruction was on the development of student leaders through knowledge, the intention of the summer experimental component was to continue student leader development through the application of theory. In this study, however, their learning appeared to stagnate. Student leaders grew in theoretical knowledge from the course component but did not continue to grow in their understanding and application of servant leadership. This is indicated by the non-significant change between conception and concrete experience (t (29) = 0.15, p > .05). In fact, student leader scores on the factor related to theoretical knowledge actually decreased between these two stages in Kolb's (1984) learning cycle.
Reflection as Part of the Experience
One explanation for lack of continued development during the experiential component is that the intentional focus of the experience did not include reflection on either the concrete experience itself or the prior classroom experience. The reflection most often used in experiential components includes sharing impressions and feeling, but not an intentional link to the academic learning applied in the field experience (Eyler, Giles, & Schmiede, 1996) . In the program studied here, the focus of the experience shifted from the development of student leaders to the transition of the new students they were serving. Indeed, the experiential component included very little intentional reflection, which according to Kolb (1984) is a key stage in the learning cycle.
An important discovery from this research is that learning tasks requiring construction of knowledge may benefit from experiential components, but the components need to include intentional reflection. Reflection is a critical part of any experiential learning initiative. The quantity and quality of reflection effects what students are able to know, do, or value at the end of their experience (Eyler, 2002) . In the program examined in this study, formal reflection during the experiential component was limited to debriefing. Student leaders participated in a short group debrief every morning and one two-hour debriefing at the end of the program. These debriefs lacked some strong pedegological components of reflection. They were conducted by a different instructor each time which limited growth that is accomplished by consistency (Densten & Gray, 2001; Hatton & Smith, 1994) . Also, debriefs focused on the well-being of the student leaders rather than including an intentional engagement of leadership development which limited the generation, documentation, and deepening of learning (Ash & Clayton, 2009) . Although this amount and type of reflection may have been beneficial to students in other ways, it did not serve to enhance student leaders' understanding of theories of servant leadership.
While student leaders' did not deepen their understanding and application of servant leadership through the experiential component, their understanding and application of their personal calling did increase. Previous research indicated students do not make connections between service experiences and academic study unless the links are purposefully described (Eyler, 2002) . In this extended orientation program during the active learning stage of Kolb's (1984) model, student leaders facilitated small group discussions exploring personal calling and well-being. This informal type of reflection helped student leaders apply and practice their understanding of personal calling. The difference between the mean scores for personal calling after the formal instruction and at the end of the program was -1.16, indicating the last score was higher than the prior score. The student leaders continued to grow showing higher values for personal calling after the classroom and experiential component (see Table 5 ). This demonstrates the impact of informal reflection during and after the experiential component and reinforces both the need and the potential for additional formal reflection that helps students make links between the classroom learning and the practical experience.
Limitations
The use of self-report for developmental and cognitive gains by college students has been criticized due to the low correlations between the self-reported gains and direct measurement (Bowman & Seifert, 2011) . The data for the current study was collected through self-report which may lead to an inaccurate measure of students' development in leadership skills. According to Bowman and Seifert, students who strongly agree or strongly disagree have the lowest correlations between actual gains and reported gains. The students in the current study tended to score at the strongly agree end of the spectrum and, as such, may be less likely to accurately report leadership gains.
In addition, due to attrition the number of students participating in the baseline was much higher than the number of students completing the final iteration. This made the results more difficult to interpret. For example, the students choosing to respond to the follow up collection may differ on significant variables when compared to students who chose to drop out of the study. This may skew the results of the study because the students choosing to participate at each time point may differ significantly from those who choose not to participate. Notwithstanding these limitations, this study provides useful insight into the application of Kolb's model to servant leadership development.
Conclusions and Recommendations
Experiential learning programs require intentional educational interventions throughout the learning cycle. In the current study the most significant growth in student leader development occurred when the most intentional educational interventions were present. Table 5 displays the results of the paired t-tests. Those results support significant changes during the classroom instruction, but not during the experiential component. The lack of growth during the experiential component may be related to stagnation and an incomplete rotation of Kolb's (1984) learning circle. For example, the reduced growth during the experiential may be related to the lack of intentional educational interventions during the experiential component. Further research examining student leadership development through experiential learning would benefit from using Kolb's model as an assessment framework. Kolb's (1984) learning cycle provides a strong theoretical basis for examining the design and outcomes of experiential leadership development programs. On college campuses leadership development programs frequently adopt a loose interpretation of experiential learning pedagogy. Findings from this study demonstrate that for these programs to be most effective, program design must include intentional instruction at each phase of the learning cycle. When instruction was most intentional, the learning was the greatest. As the focus of the program shifted from student leaders to the students being served, the leadership development of those involved flattened out. Leadership development programs that employ experiential approaches to learning should include more formalized connections between theory and practice. For example, student leaders may benefit from using a journal during the active stage that includes prompts requiring students to explore the connections between classroom learning and their leadership practice. Incorporating such intentional reflection into the learning cycle should significantly improve leadership development on college campuses. As the body of research examining pedagogies that facilitate student leadership development continues to grow, the extent to which experiential learning contributes to leadership development will become more evident.
